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老年人藥物評估工具

藥師在全人照護的角色
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台灣老化進行式

1.我國已於1993年成為高齡化社會，2018年轉為高齡社會，推估將於2025年邁入超高齡
社會。

2.老年人口年齡結構快速高齡化，2020年超高齡（85歲以上）人口占老年人口10.3%，
2070年增長至27.4%。

3.國際上將65歲以上人口占總人口比率達到7%、14%及20%，分別稱為高齡化社會、高
齡社會及超高齡社會。

2018年3月底
65歲以上的老年人口已達14.1％

超高齡社會
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台灣高齡化速度全球數一數二

National Institute on Aging and US Census Bureau，An Aging World: 2008

國家發展委員會 「中華民國人口推估(2018至2065年)」 6



老年人慢性疾病盛行率調查

中央健康保險署

106年罹患慢性病患者人數分析

65歲以上未滿65歲

≥

≥ ≥
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銀色風暴中的多重用藥
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老年人的多重用藥

Prevalence of Poly-pharmacy in the Elderly: Implications of Age, Gender, Co-morbidities 

and Drug Interactions. SOJ Pharm Pharm Sci, 2014, 1(3), 1-7.

共病多 藥物多
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老年人多重用藥趨勢

Prevalence of Poly-pharmacy in the Elderly: Implications of Age, Gender, Co-morbidities 

and Drug Interactions. SOJ Pharm Pharm Sci, 1(3), 1-7.

USA

Sweden

Italy

New Zealand

Ireland

多重用藥比例逐年增加
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老年人多重用藥趨勢
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Jonas W. Wastesson, Lucas Morin, Edwin C.K. Tan & Kristina Johnell (2018) An update on the clinical 

consequences of polypharmacy in older adults: a narrative review, Expert Opinion on Drug 

Safety, 17:12, 1185-1196

多重用藥比例逐年增加



PERCENTAGE OF PEOPLE BY AGE GROUP 
ON MULTIPLE MEDICINES

Polypharmacy Management by 2030: a patient safety challenge,. 2nd edition.
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多多益善?過猶不及? 
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Polypharmacy vs. Medication overload

A term used in the scientific literature to 

describe the condition of taking multiple 

medications. Usually the threshold for 

polypharmacy is five or more 

medications, although the cutoff 

varies because there is not a single agreed 

upon definition. Polypharmacy can be 

helpful or harmful, depending on the 

patient’s conditions and the specific 

medications.

The use of multiple medications for which 

the harm to the patient 

outweighs the benefit. There is 

no strict cutoff for when the number of 

medications becomes harmful, but the 

greater number of medications a person is 

taking, the greater their likelihood of 

experiencing harm, including serious 

adverse drug events.

Polypharmacy Medication overload
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多重用藥對老年人的
負面效應
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老年人的生理功能改變

• Less Water

• More Fat

• Less muscle mass

• Slowed hepatic metabolism

• Decreased renal excretion
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Adverse Drug events

• The risk of an adverse drug event increases by 7–
10% with each medication.

19. New England Journal of Medicine 2003; April 2017(348).



20Polypharmacy Management by 2030: a patient safety challenge,. 2nd edition.



Delirium

• Older patients taking 6 or more drugs in the 
hospital are more than twice as likely to 
experience delirium compared to patients taking 
fewer drugs.

• Older people taking more than 10 drugs are 
nearly 2.5 times more likely than those taking 
fewer than 5 drugs to experience impaired 
cognition. 

21
Journal of the American Medical Directors Association 2014; 15(11)

Expert opinion on drug safety 2014; 13(1): 57-65.



Falls

• For older adults, taking 4 or more drugs is 
associated with an 18 percent greater risk of falls. 

• Taking 10 or more drugs is associated with a 50 
percent higher risk of falls.

22BMJ open 2017; 7(10).



Mortality

• For older adults, taking 6 to 9 medications is 
associated with a 59 percent greater chance of 
death compared to taking no medications.

• Taking 10 or more medications is associated with 
a 96 percent greater chance of death.

23Journal of the American Pharmacists Association: JAPhA 2017; 57(6): 729-38.e10



Drug burden

24



Drug burden
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老人多重用藥的負面效應

Jonas W. Wastesson, Lucas Morin, Edwin C.K. Tan & Kristina Johnell (2018) An update on the clinical consequences of 

polypharmacy in older adults: a narrative review, Expert Opinion on Drug Safety, 17:12, 1185-1196

Falls

ADE

Hospitalization

Mortality

Health-care costs

Drug interactions

Medication –nonadherence

Functional status

Cognitive impairment

Urinary incontinence

Nutrition

Potentially inappropriate prescribing
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Medications Most Likely to Cause Harm

• Three classes of drugs contribute to 60 percent of 
emergency room visits for adverse drug reactions 
among older adults

Diabetes

Medications

Blood 

thinners
Opioids
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• Other classes of drugs that increase the potential 
for harmful side effects.

Sedative 

Hypnotics

Blood 

Pressure 

Medication

Antipsychotic 

Drugs

Over-the 

Counter

Drugs

Medications Most Likely to Cause Harm
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What if we could reduce ADEs by 50%?

↓50 % ADEs

In USA

2020-2030

Prevents 2.3 million 

hospitalizations 
Saves 74,000 lives

Saves $30B
Eliminate 37 million 

outpatient visits 29



Prescribing Cascade

Tips for Deprescribingin the Nursing Home. Ann. Long-Term Care24,26–32 (2016). 30



Prescribing Cascade

• A 71-year-old, 68.4 kg Caucasian woman with high blood 
pressure, type 2 diabetes, asthma, hypothyroidism, 
depression, osteoarthritis and Ménières disease

metformin, fenofibrate, clopidogrel, rabeprazole, levothyroxine, 
potassium citrate, aripiprazole, citalopram, bupropion, hydroxyzine, 
ibuprofen and montelukast.

Can Pharm J (Ott). 2016 May; 149(3): 122–124. 31

metformin, fenofibrate, clopidogrel, rabeprazole, levothyroxine, 
potassium citrate, aripiprazole, citalopram, bupropion, hydroxyzine, 
ibuprofen and montelukast.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4860747/


Polypharmacy

• Common in geriatric population (≥65 years)

– 40% take 5-9 medications, 18% take ≥10

– 1/5 drugs commonly used in older people 

may be inappropriate

1. Patterson, S. M. et al. in Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews (John Wiley & Sons, Ltd, 2014). 
2. Budnitz, D. S., Lovegrove, M. C., Shehab, N. & Richards, C. L. Emergency Hospitalizations for Adverse Drug Events in 

Older Americans. N. Engl. J. Med. 365, 2002–2012 (2011). 32



That’s it?
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老年人周全性藥物評估
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Medication Error: Case Scenario

35

Mrs Poly, a 65 y/o woman, came to the outpatient clinic 

complaining of abdominal pain and dark stools. She had a 

heart attack five years ago. At her previous visit three weeks 

ago she was complaining of muscle pain, which she 

developed while working on her farm. She was given a 

NSAID, diclofenac. Her other medications included aspirin, 

and three medicines for her heart condition (simvastatin,

enalapril,and atenolol, ). She was admitted to hospital as 

she developed symptoms of blood loss (such as fatigue

and dark stools). She was provisionally diagnosed as having 

a bleeding peptic ulcer due to her NSAID, and her doctor 

discontinued diclofenac and prescribed omeprazole.

Mair A. Medication safety in polypharmacy. Third Global Patient Safety Challenge flagship report. 

2019. Geneva: World Health Organization, 2019.



Medication Error: Case Scenario

36

Following her discharge, her son collected her prescribed 

medicines from the pharmacy. Among the medicines, he 

noticed that omeprazole had been started and that all 

her previous medicines had been dispensed, including 

the NSAID. As his mother was slightly confused and could 

not remember exactly what the doctor had said, the son 

advised his mother that she should take all the 

medications that had been supplied. 

Mair A. Medication safety in polypharmacy. Third Global Patient Safety Challenge flagship report. 

2019. Geneva: World Health Organization, 2019.



Medication Error: Case Scenario

37
Mair A. Medication safety in polypharmacy. Third Global Patient Safety Challenge flagship report. 

2019. Geneva: World Health Organization, 2019.

After a week, her abdominal pain continued and her son 

took her to the hospital. The clinic confirmed that the 

NSAID, which should have been discontinued 

(deprescribed), had been continued by mistake. 

This time Mrs Poly was given a medication list when she 

left the hospital which included all the medications she 

needed to take and was advised about which medications 

had been discontinued and why.



Key Steps for Ensuring Medication Safety

38

prophylactic aspirin and NSAID without a 
gastroprotective agent
NSAIDs  increase the risk of cardiovascular 
events

Proper communication between health care
providers and patients, and amongst health
care providers, is important in preventing
errors.

Information should have been communicated
at the time of discharge (in the form of a
medication list or patient-held medication
record).



Comprehensive Medication Management

39

abdominal pain 
and dark stools.

DiclofenacAspirin
Simvastatin
Enalapril
Atenolol

Diclofenac
Omeprazole

Muscle 
pain 

Aspirin
Simvastatin
Enalapril
Atenolol
Diclofenac
Omeprazole



Comprehensive Medication Management
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Medication reconciliation

• A formal process of obtaining and verifying a 
complete and accurate list of each patient's 
current medicines matching the medicines the 
patient should be prescribed to those they are 
actually prescribed. 

用藥連貫性

J Pharm Pract Res 2007; 37: 231-3. 
41



Discrepancy exists

• Up to 67% of patients’ prescription medication 

histories recorded on admission to hospital have one 
or more errors .

• 30 – 80% of patients have a discrepancy between 
the medicines ordered in hospital and those they 
were taking at home.

Jt Comm J Qual Patient Saf. 2006;32(4):225-9. 

one or more errors in 
medication history 

30 – 80% of patients 
have a discrepancy 

42

漏開藥物
藥物劑量/劑型錯誤
重複給藥
開錯藥



Why is Medication 
Reconciliation Important?

A patient's Primidone (barbiturate for epilepsy) was 
discontinued during the patient's hospitalization and 
not renewed upon discharge to a skilled nursing 
facility. The patient later experienced 3 grand mal 
seizures while at the skilled nursing facility.” 

“A patient's Primidone (barbiturate for epilepsy) 
was discontinued during the patient's hospitalization 
and not renewed upon discharge to a skilled nursing 
facility. The patient later experienced 3 grand mal 
seizures while at the skilled nursing facility.” 

A patient was re-admitted two days after discharge with severe 
hypoglycemia. The treating teams discharged the patient on a 
new insulin regimen without realizing that The patient 
continued to take her previous regimen as well as the new one, 
the patient also had insulin 70/30 [30/70] at home, and was 
found unresponsive by her husband. The patient was in ICU with 
the incident likely resulting in permanent neurological deficits.

43



用藥連貫性

• 加拿大 Queen's University 的 Office of 
Interprofessional Eduation and Practice 在2009年所發
布的「用藥連貫性學習指引 (Medication Reconciliation: 
A Learning Guide)」，用藥連貫性程序包括：

– 獲取病人最近正規則性服用之最完整及正確的「藥歷
清單 (Best Possible Medication History；
BPMH)」、醫師參考這份清單來開立住院醫囑、轉床
/轉單位/轉院醫囑或出院醫囑。

– 比較藥歷清單與新開住院醫囑，檢視是否有任何用
藥差異並提醒照顧病人之醫療團隊，必要時變更醫囑
，並將所有變更文件化。

Medication Reconciliation: A Learning Guide, Retrieved on Mar. 2, 2019, from 

https://meds.queensu.ca/central/assets/modules/mr/ 44



Key steps for ensuring 
medication safety

World Health Organization. (2019). Medication safety in polypharmacy: technical report.45



How do we get BPMH?

High 5s: Action on Patient Safety Medication Reconciliation Getting Started Kit 46
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你覺得誰可以做藥物整合?

醫師

藥師

護理師

個管師

以上稱謂有師的都可以

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



Who should be Involved in 
Medication Reconciliation? 

Canadian Patient Safety Institute: Medication Reconciliation 

Home Care Getting Started Kit
48
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病人自備藥物辨識
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病人家屬參與用藥整合過程

病人/家屬參與
Medication Reconciliation

51
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The four C’s

Canadian Patient Safety Institute: Medication Reconciliation Home Care Getting Started Kit 54



The four C’s

Canadian Patient Safety Institute: Medication Reconciliation Home Care Getting Started Kit 55



Canadian Patient Safety Institute: Medication Reconciliation Home Care Getting Started Kit 56
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Comprehensive Medication Management



Medication Therapy Problem

58

Strand, L. Written communication. October 4, 2013.

• Medications are involved in 80% of all treatment plans 
and affect almost every aspect of a patient’s life.

• Prescriptions dispensed in the United States are estimated 
to approach 5 billion by 2021.

• According to the World Health Organization, adherence to 
therapy for chronic diseases in developed countries 
averages 50%.

poor health outcomes

↑ health care costs 



What is CMM?

59

• Clinical pharmacist develops an individualized
medication therapy care plan in collaboration 

with the patient and the health care team that 

achieves the intended goals of therapy with 

appropriate follow-up to ensure optimal 
medication use and outcomes. 
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Pharmacotherapy workup for systematic 
assessment of patients drug-related needs 

61

University of Helsinki; 2012. http:// urn.fi/URN:ISBN:978-952-10-7698-5. Accessed 16 May 2012



Joint Commission of Pharmacy Practitioners 2014



Collect and Analyze
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CMM

64

• Ensures each patient’s medications (prescription, nonprescription,  
alternative, traditional, vitamins, or nutritional supplements) are 
individually assessed.

• Purpose

– Optimize medication use

• Appropriate indication

• Effective

• Safe

• Able to be adhered to

– Improve patient health outcomes

• Patient-centered

– Patient is an active participant

• Collaborative

– Pharmacists worked closely with healthcare team



高診次者藥事照護計畫
特殊族群藥事照護計畫

多元藥事照護計畫
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More than polypharmacy 

管中窺豹
時見一班

66



評估老年人
不適當用藥工具

67



© Nina Barnett Lelly Oboh & Katie Smith, NHS Specialist Pharmacy Service 2015 

Seven steps to managing 

polypharmacy

Access patient

Define overall 

treatment goal

Assess each medication 

for specific risks and 

benefits in patient content

Identify inappropriate 

medications

Stop or reduce doses

Communicate actions 

with prescriber

Monitor and adjust as 

appropriate

68



Withdrawal algorithm

Geriatr Gerontol Int. 2015 Sep 3. 69



Potential Inappropriate Medication (PIM)
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Tools to Evaluate PIM

Over 46 published tools

➢20 (43%) relate to previously published tools.

➢18 use Beers Criteria for their basis

➢28 use explicit criteria

➢36 are directly targeted for geriatrics

Criteria

Tools
Guidelines

OOXX

Kaufmann. Eur J Clin Pharmacol.2014;70:1-11 71



⚫ Rely on expert professional 

judgment

⚫ Focus on the patient, address entire 

medication regimen (patient 

specific)

⚫ Time consuming

⚫ Low reliability 

⚫ e.g. statement: „Is there an 

indication for the drug?“ 

(Medication Appropriateness Index)

MAI, Lipton criteria, NO TEARS tool

Tools to evaluate PIM 

Drugs Aging 2012; 29 (6):437-452

⚫ Developed from literature reviews, expert 
opinions, consensus techniques

⚫ Lists of drugs, drug-classes, dosages known to 
cause harmful effects (drug/disease specific)

⚫ Applied with little/no clinical judgment

⚫ Don‘t address burden of co-morbidities, 
patient preferences => rigid standards

⚫ Regular updates are needed 

⚫ Country-specific adaption necessary

⚫ e.g. statement: „Avoid benzodiazepines (any 
type) for treatment of insomnia, agitation, or 
delirium in older adults.“ (Beers, 2012) 

Beers, START/STOPP, McLeod, 
PRISCUS

Implicit (judgment-based) Explicit (criterion-based)

72



➢ Indication

➢ Effectiveness

➢Dose

➢Correct directions

➢Practical directions

➢Drug–drug 
interactions

➢Drug–disease 
interactions

➢Duplication

➢Duration

➢Cost

J Clin Epidemiol. 1992;45(10):1045–1051.

Medication appropriateness index (MAI)

73



Medication Appropriateness Index

Pharm Pract (Granada). 2012 Oct;10(4):181-7.

HanlonJT et al(1992) A methodforassessing drug therapy appropriateness. J ClinEpidemiol45(10):1045–1051 74



Beers and STOPP/START
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Beers criteria
➢ A list of PIMs was developed and published by Beers and 

colleagues for nursing home residents in 1991.

➢ The original Beers criteria have been revised in 1997, 2003, 2012, 
2015 and most recently in 2019.

➢ The criteria since 2012 include over 50 medications designated in 
one of three categories: those that should always be avoided ; 
those that are potentially inappropriate in older adults with 
particular health conditions or syndromes; and those that should 
be used with caution.

JAGS 63:2227–2246, 2015

Always avoided

Potentially inappropriate

Used with caution
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Organ System

Therapeutic Category

Drug
77



Table 2: PIM in Older Adults

Table 3: PIM due to Drug-Disease or Drug-Syndrome Interactions 

That May Exacerbate the Disease or Syndrome.

Table 4: Drugs To Be Used With Caution in Older Adults

Table 5: Potentially Clinically Important Drug-Drug Interactions 

That Should Be Avoided in Older Adults.

Table 6: Should Be Avoided or Have Their Dosage Reduced With 

Varying Levels of Kidney Function in Older Adults

Table 7: Drug With Strong Anticholinergic Properties
78



International Journal of Clinical Pharmacology 

and Therapeutics, Vol. 46 – No. 2/2008 (72-83)

1

2

START(Screening Tool to Alert doctors to the 

Right, i.e. appropriate, indicated Treatment).
3

65 stopp and 22 start4

STOPP (Screening Tool of Older Person’s 

potentially inappropriate Prescriptions)

STOPP/START

79



Beers criteria STOPP/START

2003 ➢48 PIM

2012 ➢34 PIM 2008 Version 1 65 stopp and 22 
start

2015 ➢37 PIM 2014 Version 2 80 stopp and 34 
start

STOPP/START criteria would be enhanced by seeking the input of a wider 
ranging panel of experts from across Europe than the panel of Irish and UK 
experts involved in the validation of  version 1; this was to reflect Europe-wide 
prescribing practices in the general population of older people.

80
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PIM 53.3% 

PIM 55.0% 

Beers 2015

Beers 2019

PIM 32.0% 

PIM 33.4% 

≥ 60 years?????
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85

Avoid Digoxin >0.125 mg

Avoid as first-line unless...

Avoid Clonidine as firs-line …

85
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BZDs

Z-drugs

Avoid, but may be appropriate for …

86
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Metoclopramide : no more than 12 weeks

Adding Glimepiride
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88
H2-blockers against dementia ➔ removed

NSAID & COX-2 inhibitor
Asymptomatic HF: caution
Symptomatic HF: avoid

88
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SNRI
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≧  75 y/o ➔more bleeding 
than warfarin

Sevatrim + ACEI/ARB➔
hyperkalemia

Tramadol was added

SIADH

Aspirin for primary prevention ≧  70 y/o 
➔more bleeding

91



Opioids combination related death 

≧ 3 CNS-active drugs : A/B/O  ➔ Falls

Avoid Pnenytoin + Sevatrim➔↑phenytoin toxicity

Warfarin + Ciprofloxaxin/Most Macrolide/Sevatrim➔↑bleeding

92
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Tips for incorporating the Beers criteria 
to reduce polypharmacy

Potentially inappropriate

Read a bit more

Think a bit more

Identify ➔Modify

Comprehensive review

Not used in coverage policies

Not universal

94



Case Scenario

• A 74-year-old obese female (height :168 cm / Weight: 
90 kg) has a past medical history of chronic kidney 
disease (CKD) stage 2, glaucoma, heart failure with 
reduced ejection fraction (HFrEF), hyperlipidemia, 
hypertension (HTN), osteoarthritis, and type 2 
diabetes mellitus (T2DM). 

• The patient also occasionally complains of 
constipation, heartburn, and insomnia for which she 
takes medications as needed. 

• She has no known drug allergies. 

95



Case Scenario

Vital signs

• Blood pressure: 150/85 mmHg

• Heart rate: 78 beats/min

Renal function and electrolytes

• serum creatinine: 1 mg/dL,

• Blood urea nitrogen: 15 mg/dL

• Urinary albumin-to-creatinine 

ratio:  300 mg/g, 

• eGFR= 64 mL/min/1.73 m2

• Serum potassium: 3.5 mEq/L

Lipid panel

• Total cholesterol: 245 mg/dL

• HDL: 55 mg/dL, LDL: 190 mg/dL

• Triglycerides:150 mg/dL

Liver enzyme tests:

• AST: 32 IU/L 

• ALT: 35 IU/L

96



Case Scenario

Beers list
97



Increased Vulnerability to Anticholinergic
Adverse Effects in the Elderly

• Greater sensitivity

– Age-related pharmacokinetic effects

– Increased blood-brain barrier permeability

– Decreased central cholinergic activities

• Pre-existing cognitive impairment

• High probability of exposure

– Prevalence in community dwelling older adults 
is 12-25%

– Use is high even in frail elderly with dementia 
(20-24%)

98Campbell N et al. ClinIntervAging 2009;4:225-33.
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100Drugs Aging. 2018 Jun;35(6):523-538.



101
BMC Geriatrics (2018) 18:239



102
Ann Fam Med 2017;15:561-569.

ER visit

Hospitalization

Fracture-specific hospitalization

Dementia
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Optimizing drug therapy-
Choosing the best drug

➢ Avoidance of inappropriate medications
➢ Appropriate use of indicated medications

➢ Monitoring for side effects and drug levels

➢ Avoidance of drug-drug interactions

➢ Involvement of the patient and integration of patient 
values

Educational interventions, computerized order 
entry and decision support, multidisciplinary team 
care led by physicians, clinical pharmacists, and 
combinations of these approaches.
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藥師於全人照護之角色

105



高齡病人的全人照護

• 在照護病人時，應該把病人視為整體，而不

是分開為部分體。

• 以病人的需要，包括生理、心理、靈

性、社會各方面看成一個整體性，尊重以及

反應病人的需求、價值以作為所有的臨床

決定導向。

106



跨團隊的全人照護面向

生理

提供生理
上的舒適

各專業領

域的教育、

實證醫學、

醫療品質、

病人安全、

團隊醫療

提供心理
上的舒適

溝通技巧、

醫學倫理

心理

安寧照護

靈性

提供靈性
照護

社會

瞭解社經
環境 的需
求

出院計畫、

社區醫療
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4Ms Framework of an Age-
Friendly Health System
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團隊跨領域溝通電子平台
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跨領域團隊合作會議

111



CGA vs. Meds

112112



藥物導致的老年症候群

113

Polypharmacy

Potential Inappropriate Medication

Geriatric Syndrome



藥物導致的老年症候群

114Tips for Deprescribingin the Nursing Home. Ann. Long-Term Care24,26–32 (2016).



Acute Care for Elders, ACE

• ACE 模式為一跨專業團隊照護模式（
interdisciplinary team model），整合各專業學
科，共同合作實踐以高齡者為中心的照護計畫

• 理想的介入措施時機，應為於住院過程中早期介入
，預防功能下降及避免後期復健的需求。

• 可實現醫院以人為本的高齡良好照護，並確保照護
計畫與長者的功能、認知、社會心理狀態皆和目標
保持一致，目的為降低高齡病人住院期間失能之發
生率。
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Physician

Nurse

Care coordinator

Clinical Pharmacist

Physical Therapist

Occupational therapist

Dietitian

Patient and Family

Geriatrics 2018, 3, 59; doi:10.3390/geriatrics3030059
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Components of the ACE model

Wong, Roger. (2017). Leading best practice: Acute care for elders units – evidence and 

keys to successful operation. Canadian Geriatrics Society Journal of CME. 7. 

↓High Risk Medications

Medication Reconciliation



Complexity of hospitalized older adults

118Geriatrics 2018, 3(3), 59



長者急性病友善照護模式

• 減少急診高風險長者住院率

• 減少高風險長者再急診率

• 避免高風險長者由衰弱惡化為失能

• 避免高風險長者併發症及死亡率
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The Impact on Geriatric Units of  
Pharmacists in the 

Interprofessional Teams  
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decreasing differential MAI score



Briefing

潛在不適當用藥

藥物劑量過高

跌倒評估

血糖控制

重複用藥

服藥順從性

126



Lung mass處置

復健運動

COPD?

營養建議
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發現照護者心理壓力

釐清心理壓力來源

照護者健康問題

照護者心理問題
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周全性老年人藥物評估

適應症
劑量頻次用法
重複藥物
管灌不宜磨粉藥物
肝腎功能劑量調整
治療時間
高風險藥物用藥衛教
藥物諮詢

抗生素處方評估
藥物不良反應
藥物交互作用
藥物血中濃度監測
藥物辨識

日常生活與活動功能
視力聽力
精神與認知功能
管路照護與藥物
老年症候群與藥物
遵醫囑性
藥物處理能力
老人潛在不適當用藥
主要照護者

130周玟觀 (2014).周全性高齡藥事照護使用於老年科住院病患之初探. 成功大學老年學研究所學位論文. 1-83 
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襲來的銀色海嘯

惱人的多重用藥

先來些Beer

Good Bye!老人不適當用藥

Beers Criteria
口袋版


